
README TEXT

The Super Bowl XXX Cowboys Theme

This theme is designed for the Win95 Plus! for Windows. Follow the easy instructions and relive
the excitement that is football The Boys way!!!! The theme is rich in sound files from SBXXX
including the commercials that premiered with the game such as Roadrunner/Deion and I Love you,
Man as well as the halftime show. Return to Phoenix with this theme and celebrate the Cowboys
third win in four years at the Big Show!!!!

I want to especially thank Richard Reid for his World Champions Wallpaper..it looks great. It’s a 24 bit color
graphic and makes your old Microsoft95 wallpaper look sickly in comparision. This theme looks best at an
800 X 600 resolution with at least 16 bit color settings. An additional wall paper is include in the theme call-
ed Cowboys Wallpaper2.bmp as an alternate.
STEP 1
_____
Download the zip file to a temporary directory on your computer. Example: C:\Cowboys

STEP 2
_____
Unzip the file using WINZIP 6.0 or similar application that supports long file names to your
C:\Cowboys directory.

STEP 3
_____
Copy the Cowboys Wallpaper.bmp and Cowboys Wallpaper 2.bmp to your C:\Windows root directory.

Step 4
_____

Copy the remaining files to your C:\Program Files\Plus!\Themes directory

Step 5
_____
Go to Control Panel...select Desktop themes....then look for Cowboys in the dropdown menu.

Step 6
____
Highlite Cowboys and click “apply” then “OK”.

Your new SBXXX theme is installed. Enjoy!!!

PLEASE NOTE !! There are five additional sound files included in this theme that aren’t assigned to
sound events. You may use them to customize, change or add to the sound events as you like.These
files are:

Touchdown Dallas.wav
Emmitt’s 1 ST Carry.wav
Irvin’s Catch .wav
Novachek TD.wav
TD Thigpen.wav
Moose 1st Dn .wav

At this time...I had no screen saver to add to the theme...but if you have any Cowboys pics on your
HD....I would suggest using a great slide show program that will make a screen saver up of them. Go
to :

The Amazing JPEG Screen Saver



http://ourworld.compuserve.com/homepages/esmsoftware
for an inexpensive but full featured program that will let you select a file
with your pictures and it will work as a screen saver/slideshow if you want.

or

If you are into .mpeg videos...I stumbled across a nice one of the Cowboys Star that is
animated that can be used as a screen saver using the:

Netoob Multimedia Player
http://http://www.duplexx.com

This is a great video player that handle .avi, .mpeg, and .mov files , can be setup as your reg-
ular viewer in Netscape for these files(recommended) and also configured to be a screen saver for
those files for your computer. It is shareware..but worth the small price...$14.95.

Once you download it....go to my website and go to my LINKS page and go to the LINKS
FOR MODELS and go to the MPEG MOVIE site and jump to Animations. Then find the file:

Dallas Cowboys 2nd in a row NFC Championship

Download that file and set it up to run as your screen saver...hot stuff.

I can’t take any responsibility for any problems you may incurr as a result of this theme..
it’s content is derived from the Internet and I take no credit for it’s origins.If you have any
other
questions...you can contact me at :

Tim Quigley timquig@flinet.com

or
checkout my homepage at :
New Visions Photography
http://www.flinet.com/~timquig

Go COWBOYS !!!! The fourth championship of the ninties is our golden ring !!! Get It!!


